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! JTTLEE AID SQUArriE_______ HeLP wanted.
"üûü Muiuini AN EX Fit A OUDIN A JtX OBI HINA L.

A LlinM aad ■ Velere* of Man y fan 
pa lee» Fxeesle# far Wife Harder.

Elizahbt/itown, N. J. April 27—Henry 
de Boauy» tu hanged here to day for wife 
murder. After eleeping soundly all night, 
he met death calmly, dressed in a new suit 
of clothes which he bought with money ob
tained by selling bis body. He had an ex
traordinary history. He was born in Portu
gal,near Ms boo,but was educated in France, 
whence his parents removed. He is a 
master of si* languages, JUngUeb, French, 
Italian, Spanish, Greek and Portuguese, and 
is more or leu familiar with many others. 
When quite yonng he sailed in a Polar, ex
pedition under Leclaire^ and wu absent 
two year». In 1864 
his fsthsr and brother ia the Crimean war, 
and served with the french army for a 

pie of yean. In 1859 he served with 
Mediation's army la the 'war with Aus
tria and sailed afterward for China 
with the French contingent. Returning to 
France, he joined the French expedition to 
Mexico, and after a few months joined the 
Mexican army. Disliking the service, in 
which he had been badly wenbded, he left 
and came to the United Statu, where he 
j lined the Federal forces end wu deeper* 
ately wounded at Gettysburg. Being dis
charged from the army, he returned to 
France, where he married. Two months 
afterward he «ailed on another arctic ex-

M ÜBDIÏINE DEVISE,A VOTE FOB IB* LADIES

1 The FMMIen ef the Women's gaffraxe 
A as «Halloa to Canada's Parliament.

J
r

s,ry'd- McA'teMer^'te1:
OTHERS— i * FEW DOMINION LANDS ACT 

DISCUSSED.
A THIRD PRISONER SENTENCED TO 

BE HANDED.
PIE MCE RESOLUTIONS PASSl D AT 

PHILADELPHIA.
The following is a copy of the petition 

passed at the meeting of the Canadian Wo
men’s Snfirage association on Thursday 

Peeper Immigration Vigorously Be-1 night. The petition was forwarded to Ot
tawa last night :
In the Ban. Ou Boum al Common. of Canada

Philadelphia, April 27—A great many I <n „ _ Dublin, April 27.—A printer named
of theRosu faction at the convention started sWhAKsn, humbly shswsth.a" °m*n * ° "** Gibney and Engene Kingston were armigi*

maWywSaa/ILtaa 'SSSl « Wr» • *«*• * conspiracy to work of the convention 8ev.rO Lri “fnrder Poole, the Ionian centre who tumml

Xtings were held by the dynamite party wimen, possessing the proper qualification, shall informer.

«asasTtmu r - agut .tars: r-irr.
s;?;SïïiïiK,«toi",:iïr‘i at tars sas n-u...... i.»». h. ** -«i
had achieved. women, afliepoaasre squally with unmarried[women feniaur, including Sullivan, the snotioneei,Fathu BoyU., county C.rsn, IreUnd, ffS&nT' qU‘“D' imprisoned u . suspect, sud on, BoUnd of
SSrateZS, John BaUwoâfd AWÏÆ MPïïtè Manchester, condemned Pool, to dmth, and 

be put on on. horn of the Irish dilemme ST to Ü.bv «Ï& uTT* * ”ch qusUI,c,• ordV*4 Kingston to execute the sentence.
•no the leodlordiem on the other while Pst '____________-__ He sleo swore that the society of which the
Wonid milk the cow. He complimented the local news paragraphed. prisoners were members decided to murder
tSlritll^KWnn<iri™ A?!lC“PHt”*t*d ^ —— , Detective Cox and Judge Lawson. The
tnt I run question. Amènes na4 given Seven prisoners were admitted to the central yes- . . . . , T *,. .. .
Irishmen employment, hut Irishmen terdsy. society also sentenced Jenkineon, director
hid done Amenm/e hardest work on the ihe fire brigade has been called out 85 time» so of the Irish criminal investigation depart*
fields both of peace and war. The entire ,AL* houm of nrovidenca *tr*rav announce», it. ment and Mallon, chief of the deteotives, to 
SX“°" y " tn* I death. It plotted to dutroy by dynamita

Father Àgnotn, formerly of Scotland, mwtin"ofthe reason in*Phi harmonie hriHo-night! the house in which the crown witoeeaen 
now. deUgste of the United Manhattan Th. .xranlnatlon, »t th. »rt uhool, St. Jan,,.' and mnrdor the informers Kenny and
league, addressed the convention. He uid square, ere now in progress, with a large attend- Bailey. He further (aid dimensions arose
the Irish in England and Scotland would be •“«« 01 P“P*is- in the ranks ot the murderers and SalBvao
the first to feel the effects of any in temper- The principal hardware merchauta ot Yonge and was also sentenced to death. Gibney was 
ate action on the part of the convention. iuSÎJÎÎTÎSJïi.*.,011 «Ppointed to co-operate in the murder of

that their aotion so far had been wise and parliamentary at Ottawa for the Winnipeg Time-, week.
moderate. pasted through the city lut night en rout, for An artisan named Healy was also ar.

Carney of Mam., mid every Scottish ”emei Mr. Thompson did good work forth, pap,-, rested here last evening on a charge ot 
clergyman had for many years endeavored Thomaa Salter, the boatman, found two new conspiring to murder, and arraigned this
Æ?Ti^.v.ry^nrwho^o,Md Tl •the channel. Carney, amid hues* and con- -Henry w. king * Co., Chicago.” Detective ho- Another prisoner arrested in connection 
fusion, waa pronounced out of order. bum is looking for an owner. with the murder conspiracy in the Crash-

Mooney, president of the league, moved The funeral ot Mary Bell, the nune at the gen- een district, has turned informer. It ia 
that the convention remain in continuons hospital who died on Thursday, took place expected his statements will lead to more

rraar* ”-ES£HS“* -ts,—
Dr. Chis. O'Beilley, the chairman of the At the nvtinse at the Grand opera house this been issued in consequence of revelations oI 

committee on resolutions, then reported afternoon, The Mighty Dollar will be presented by Devine to-day. 
the rmolutions the Florences. To-night the engagement termin-

Tnfenam th* v ates with Dombev dc Son, in which Mr. FlorenceIntense silence prevailed during the read- appears as Captain Cuttle. “ Worry 
ing of the report, punctuated by hearty ap- | well.”
plauee at time*. At the solemn arraignment With regard to the contents ot Hat! In Grant's 
of the English government in the firat reso- trank, u noticed In The World ot yesterday, Mr,
tien the entire convention arose and Bo"’ lhe Yonge street druggist, raye that tt.o T° , entlre coDvennon arose ana lsbe, o( the prMCriptlon ,ur„i,hed by them w.e not

sir' . . marked p Ison. The box contained sulphate of
After an exciting scene the resolutions zinc, which is a poison, b it is not generally marked 

were adopted» unless «hen ordered by the pnyslclsn ordering the
Following is the fiiet of the resolutions pr!*<^if!tlon' ..

«lentad.ÿmthetone of which can be

gathered their general tenor ! to hie reeldenoe at 83 Wellesley etieot, cost 8300: to
Firat—That the Eof’ieh government has existed Mrs. Bailey for alterations and a two-story addition 

In Ireland, net to preserve the lives of the gov- to 2» dwelling at 3 J Queen'street west, cost $1400. 
erned, but to destroy them. Entire communities Motions were made in county cjurt chambers 
it has wantonly massacred by the sword. To the yesterday (Judge Boyd) as follow* : In the case 
asylum of terrified women it has deliberately applied of Newton Graham, an insolvent, an order was 
a biasing torch : into helpless towns It has dis- granted for the pa> ment of 1383 33. Rose against 
charged deadly bombs and shells ; through conse- Baser and Outnet—order was to examine the de- 

ground where age sad infirmity sought fendant.
**1Victor's vital vapor veritably verifies valetudin- 

iSîîîS*1®*1 u,?°n wUns. Vital victuals vlctorious’y vanquishes vlti- 
- J** suspended from the gibbet : puling ating vermin. Vitaliste view voracious volup uaries

ÎaJ* spstt yMsgsld has bson folded In the hand of I vendible verte. Vitsnomy voluminously vivaporates 
}{JJ ÜSi5S ***# i*ÏÏÏS[ v? vaticinating vacuiste* vacuum. Virtue vigorously
fy,Stf, ii*or. ^f^bfous falsehood has voids vice-agent». Virtuous villagers vindicate 
■anaedîflîî^Si VisSor'a vegetal vitallzers Verrucose victims veer

valiantly. Visit virtuoso, 427* Queen street west,
U. LL .i?^t khe °? 1 Toronto. Tne Industrial exhibition ashodation,

uSî. i s 1sn<**rt *î_“ I Toronto, 1879, awarded two first prize# to Victor B.
^ff._TIPfrfoye1, ?orll jjÿ Hall for • he best collection of herbs, roots, bilks

i 1 Of*}!!*} b«rri®» of Canadian growth, with their common
5Kfr ÎSÏÏiÎÆïn^î £5E îwnMhlLfrUi?i.2Î and,technic*1 Dimes, and for the beat collection of

, ,1!.hM nativ* niants classified Victor B. Hall, Junior.
^î?iï£vn!î morethan received first prizes for the best collection of

^e,,A^tthe

£££x as!!kfc4Mî!7Mh"î
k^n «f. «raMta .'ore nestly «tied and well stocked with VI tor B.
known ta the lowest eavage which It has Hall’s herti remedi»» —Advt practised on the Irish people in the name of 1 nero remontai. Aan* 

highest civilisation. There is no device of
flendlshlngenalty It bss not adopted to reduce their I The Fire Hose Is the Department.

Kieh«4 Ari**h’ of thfl Toron' 
its licensed rufllsns. There le no species of deetruc- to tire brigade, yesterday presented the

I re,«,rt of the quality and quan-
!!'•" psM*r I” sny portion of the glota, for which tifey of hoee now in nee in the brigade to the 
Ite barbarities In Ireland here not furnished an ex- „ . ... . .. . ..
ample. There is do form of retaJIstlon to which nre and gae committee of the city council : 
despair or madness may reso rt. | of Eureka hose, 1800 feet, purchased In Jute,

1878, guarantied for three years, there yet reniai lie 
1480 feet In service, a portion of which is unreliable.

Of Akron rubber hose, 1100 feel, pu chased in 
July, 1878, there yet remains all but 63 feet In eer-

EXAMINA TION OF KINGSTON AN» 
ANOTHER IN DUBLIN.i

An Excellent Meaanrr iir Alexander 
Campbell Snubbed by lbe Senate—Cor
respondence on Ibe Boundary Award.)

Time,by Kelly's 
barris, the Car

C. w Trial rwtMi id rtu 
Driver, le be Arraigned

Evidence «fa Fenian Informer—note an» 
Intentions ef Ibe Asaaaelnslfoa Seeley 
-Further Arrests Made and Frmnlaed.

fo Patrick 
Twe Tbensand Ferae as Preseal.8EBVAM—MUST liE PRO. 

dotliwf^*™^" hnined lately at 488 On ta-
Ottawa, April 27 - Sir John Macdonald’s 

WU to consolidate and amend the dominion 
land» acts occupied the attention of the 
house during the whole of to-day's sitting. 
The premier, in moving the second reading, 
gave a resume of the new slauses in the 
bill, which have already been published.

Mr. Charlton, Dr. Orton, and all the 
Manitoba members made speeches on the 
motion. They were nnanimhua in pro. 
nonneing the bill in the main an excellent 
one, bnt they auggeated some further 
amendments that they thought would be in 
the interee's of the settler.

The Manitoba men all urged strongly 
that cultivation instead of residence on land 
should be made the condition of granting 
patenta. They pointed ont that this would 
give settlers going in with small capital an 
opportunity to take employment from older 
settlers to enable them tv earn money to 
cultivate their land. At the law now 
stands,if a man leaves bis land for this pur
pose, be rone a riik of being euchred by the 
claim jumper.

Dr. Orton favored selling the land for 
cash to bona fide settlers ia psree 

than 160, nor less than forty
Mr. Rosa (Liegar) strongly urged that 

the right of pre-emption should be abol
ished. He said the poor settler was the 
greatest speculator in the Northwest, for 
he took homesteads on pre-emption, which 
was twice as much land aa he wanted, 
merely for the purpose of selling hie pre
emption as soon as he got a patent for it.

Several other changes were proposed; all 
of which Sir John Macdonald promised to 
take into consideration.

The house went into committee on the

Dublin, April 27—In the trial of Mi
chael Fagin, Judge O’Brien, in charging 
the jury, stated that the taatimopy of the 
informers against the prisoner waa folly 
confirmed by other witnesses. The jury, 
after a short deliberation, annouoeed a ver
dict of guilty. Fagin protested "hie inno
cence, and declared he waa e 
would die one. The judge sen 
to be hanged on May 29.

Fitzhsrria will be p 
Dublin Monday aa one of 
the Phoenix park murders.
Timothy Kelly ia postponed tllj Wednes-

TT0l^.i'üs ^ ~ accustomed to
Clem». Indlspenrably 'nigs^Tm .!”???• 

WAI AVVim F.ARM~HANDS, 4 BRICK

asssrtfisfffiSsEwS at

fsuUn and 
taoeed him

laced U trial at 
the principals ot 

The trial of

volunteered withWAN™> ~~ tXXW .— MUST HAVK noon
rorJarvSstrïrt!**' App,y 10 11 us- JOHN' leys,

XnaoüD OVERAf.l couMAKERS WANTED AT 
A. FRIENDLY k CO.,

ï$Ë&js?æs& 
* 8TE*ART Mf* co-' sfl

81. A—WANTED —100 GOOD AGENTS TO 
r” iv sell Rubber Sumps and the belt Rubber 
-taatV Pad In the world. Bayne, 10J Adelaide

V

An Alleged Dyaemlie Factory.
London, April 27.—A nitfo-glycerine 

manufactory has been discovered in North
ampton. The discovery cause<| greet ex
citement.

It is supposed the dynamite, faotoiy at 
Northampton was in a house rented by a 

pedition, and wua absent nearly three y eon. man who appeared to be an American. He 
After reaching home again he traveled ex- M°t away two suspicions looking boxes and 
teneively throughout Europe, earns to New decamped. There is nothing , to show it 
York and from thenoe went to the Indian waa really a dynamite establishment, 
nation. The outbreak of ■ the Franco- 
Prussian war called him from his aborigi
nal retireroen t, and he crossed the sea and 
entered the French army, rising by 
live promotions until he became 
under Gen. Boorbaki. He served all 
through th e war with varying fortunes, at 
ita close escaping to Marseille, whence he 
shipped fior America. On this side the 
ocean his career was much leu brilliant.
He fell by degrees until he became a tramp, 
wandering about the country and doing 
odd jobs of work as a painter and farm la
borer ; and finally came the crime which 

put an end to his restless career. The 
killed was a widow whom he married

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION IN 
a drag, grocery, or hardware store ; has had 

y rare experience, and can furnish Arst-clsra 
references. Address W. 8., Selkirk, Ont, County la of not

more acres.

' fi
Condensed Information front Ireland.
O'Herlihey and Kennedy, taken from 

Cork to Liverpool, have been rrinended for 
a week.

The Cork polios last night seowtiy ex
amined a witness relative to the move
ments of the American journalist MacDer- 
mott, who fled to Liverpool to take passage 
for America the day Featherehwe waa ar
rested.

The London Times says the proceedings 
of the Iriah convention at Philadelphia, 
although ludicrous in some aspects, are 
important when taken in connection with 
the examination of the dynamite conspira
tors here.

LERkS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— colonel

T AD1E8 WHO DESIRE TO
Aal

CJITUATION WANTED-BY a fancy and

JQITVATION WANTED IN A PRINTING OF- 
HSS &LÎ,oaat lV*n wh0 h“ been two 

street.1* *h* ^u**a,e- Address A. A , 7 Hagennan

tarAbTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN 
* .,11, • ■tuition tl porter or time-keeper. Ad-

dreas J. O. 0,, care ot Y.M.C.A.. Toronto.

MIL
will
wife
in the town of Euex, on the shore of Lake 
Champlain, a woman mush older than him
self, with considerable property. He has 
writtrn b ia autobiography, which ia to be 
published.

De Boaney ate a hearty breakfast at fi 
a. m., viewed the gallows, handled the 
noosei, recommended soaping.

Wlieri De Bosneya visited the gallows this 
morn buz, he ascended the steps smoking a 
cigar, took hold of the roap and said to the 
sbiriff : “I sin afraid I’ll break that rope. 
You ought to liaVe-eoap on it”

Parliamentsrv Peints.
Ottawa, April 27—Sir Alex. Campbell 

i« nominally leader ol the senate, but that 
body to-day positively declined to be led 
by nim. Mr. Cervell’s bill to inoorporute 
the Canadian Pacific telegraph company, 
the object of which is to dutroy the mon 
opoly now enjoyed in Prince Edward 
Island by the Anglo-Ameriosu telegraph 
company, was before the boose, and a motion 
wu made that certain amendment» made 
by the select committee should be concurred 
in. Sir Alex. Campbell opposed this, and 
uid it wu not the policy of the government 
to interfere with vested rights, 
standing his opposition, the senate decided 
against him by «'majority of thirty-one.

Frank Jones, ex-M.P. for North Leeds 
and Grenville, who came within one vote of 
defeating Mr. Merrick in the seme riding at 
the last local election, has been requested 
by a large number of orangemen to lecture 
through Ontario on orange incorporation 
and the circumstances connected with the 
introduction of the bill into the dominion 
parliament and its defeat.

Correspondence wu brought down to-day 
in connection with the Ontario boundary 
award. In addition to that made public 
before the Ontario legislature last session it 
contains a copy of the report of the privy 
council committee appointed on January 
19, 1883, and the despatch based cn it 
which was forwarded to the lieutenant- 
governor on Jan 29 last. This states that 
bin excellency ia advised that under an 
order in council dated June 31, 1874, an 
arrangement wu entered into between the 
dominion and the province of Ontario under 
which the conventional boundary wu agreed 
to and described,and wu to bo recognized by 
both governments until the true west and 
north boundaries should be definitely ad
justed. Hia excellency is further advised 
by a despatch dated December 31, 1881, in 
the following language :

“On June 26, 1874, a provisional ar- 
rangement was made for the sale r f lands in 
the disputed territory, which arrangement 
was in force from ita date until August 31, 
1878, when the award wu made. His ex
cellency is further advised that it hu been 
stated that active steps towards assuming 
porsruion and the government of the coun
try wesr and northwest of the conventional 
line have since been taken by the govern
ment of Ontario. Uoder these circum
stances the action of the Ontario govern- 

the conventional boun-

The Amateur Elks’ Masquerade Ball.
The pavilion at Horticultural gardens contained a 

large and prettily-costumed gathering last night on 
the occasion of the masquerade ball of the Toronto 
Amateur Elks society (nee the Toronto opera 
company.) The gallery waa only about hall full ot 
spectators, but this was no doubt due to the ex
cess charge ol 50 conta tor gallery reste. HI» honor . 
the lieutenant-governor and party and Mayor Bee- 
well occupied seats In the front row of the centre 
lower gallery. The ball waa a soccere In every way, 
and the managers Geo. T. Winters and A. I. Mac- 
donnell cirried out the details oI the program 
much to their credit. The scene on the floor <3 the 
hall, ae viewed from the gallery tiers, waa pretty la 
the extreme. It waa at times enchanting. Good 
muelc and good refreshments were also provided 
Mr. J. Gordon of Queen at. east being the caterer. 
Owing to the crowded condition of our advertising 
columns this morning The World le unable to drë 
vote that attention to the ball which It otherwise 
would.

well, werry

CANADIAN TRijEURAP^tc NEWS.

Evans, In the employ of the telephone com
pany at Hamilton, fell from a pole yeeterday aad 
la suffering from concueeioi^pf the bniln.

POUR ION AMBLE NEWS.

France declares she does not lotted to make sn 
•trxrewlve or warlike enterprise of the expedition to 
Tonquln.

The council of state in France has decided thst 
meVîncfûding'bïïho)*1’ *l* °* 4,1 «•«tar

it U said after the affirmation Mil is peered Mr. 
G led» tone will retire from the premiership a peer with the title of Earl of Midlothian.. P F

Cardinal Newman is the only dkrnitary of the 
catholic church who supporte the ijllrmetion 
The Knc'ish catholic» are aatonished at hie action.
roalfmajoritent expectil 10 C6rr>’tb* WH te only »

UNITED STATES NEWS.

wmuuuSS «“sTdi™'’"1,
Rev. B, Heber Newton denies that there le any 

baelifor the ch|rgee of heresy made égalait him.
Rshlln Remen of New York, wae killed yeeterday 

by Jumping from a ferry boat l> fore she waa moored,
The Pittsburg controller has dlscorered a defi

ciency In the accounts of County Clerk Arch H«- 
wanl amounting to 184,000.

The Hawaiian nblnet has rent a protest to the 
authorities at Hr-ng Kong igainat the 
Immigration < f Chinese men alone.

J- F, Duff, a New York diamond broker, hie 
wife and live-year-old child, were found dead yes
terday. ruldde and murder are suspected.

The relatives of George Democrat killed by the 
Parker's creek accident lest summer,have obtained 
a verdict for 830,000 against the New York Central 
railway.

ÜPEOIFIO ARTICLES

"a DAMS' TWEED PANTS -TO MEASURE— 
.A. 11-60 up.
JUDAHS' MEN'S SUITS,

J^DAMS’ MENS ORDERED SUITS, 86 TO S10.

86- LAItUE CHOICE.

Notwith-* DAMS' WATERPROOF AND TWEED
XTl Waterproof Coat»—SI 60 up.______________
'a DAMS’ PANTS - ENGLISH MOLESKIN- 
X\_ 11,26—give everlaatlng we»r.______

A DAMS' PANTS-TWv THOUSAND PAIR8- 
_£\. from SI up.________

A DAMS' COATS IN THOUSANDS—81. Every 
sire and color.

A DAMS’ MOURNING CLOTHING — ALL 
l\. sorte ; well made : good quality.

DAMS’ STYLISH CLOTHING — READ Y- 
MADE ; largest choice In Canada.

DAMS’ ORDERED CLOTHING-GOOD AND 
cheap ; orders quickly filled.

^^DAMS* COATS FOR MOURNING, 81 UP.

A DAMS' CLOTHINO FACTORY IS 387
X\_ queen etreet west.___________
VMTATC11ES, CHAINS, KINGS, JEWELRY, 
II Forfeited Pledgee, chnp at ADAMS' 337 

Queen street west._______________________
A T 72 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 

OEST price paid for cast-off clothing, car! 
pete, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence I,y 
drepplngarerd Cleanintand repairingseatly dona

A »*W QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIOOEST 
price paid for cant-off Clo:hing, Carotte, etc. 

Parties Watted on ab their residence by Iropplng a 
«Md. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

A G. T. H. SMASH.UP.

Four People Killed aad Tea Weaaded, 
Several Dangeroasly.

DETitoir, April 27—A freight train 
the Gr and Trunk railway ran into a pas- 
eager Irai» near Olivet this morning. The 
air brakes on the passenger did not work 
properly-and the train stopped. A signal 
was sent back to the freight following. For 
some reason it did not pay attention to the 
signal and thundered into the rear of the 
paasengv-r, shivering two Pullman cars to 
fragments. Conductor P.-J. Wall, Mon
treal, H. Frye, Englewood, N. J„ W. Hig- 

gin, travelling agent, Ditroit, were killed 
and ten «there injured, some it is feared 
fatally.

The accident occurred at 2 
passenger train was an hour late, and the 
air brake bote burst after ronnding a curve. 
The imuductor and others attempted to re
pair the damage and the rear braki 
eeut back, but was unable to go far enough 
to prevent a collision. The shock was 
great. Tire Bay City Pullman was tele
scoped, nnd the Montreal car badly dam 
aged. The officials of the road, with phy
sicians and nnraea from Battle Creek 
tsriam were soon ot the 
Frye, superintendent of power on the New 
York, West Shore and Buffalo railroad, 
waa taken from t)re wreck and conveyed to 
the sanitarium, where he died shortly after 
arriving.
■The injured nre : Mrs. Margaret Cary, 
Ottawa, Out., br.d cut ; A. Hobson, East 
Saginaw, Micli., hip badly sprained; F. H. 
Pierce, Flint. Mich., bands scalded ; W. 0. 
Kosefeldt, Chicago, scratched and tecs 
crashed ; N. 8. Pennington) aaaistan' 
freight agent of the Wabash, Cairo an I 
Illinois railroad, hands scalded and braised; 
A. H. Wheler, Rochester, N. Y., knee 
•Drained and bands scalded ; Howard 
Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota and Manitoba 
railroad, scalded about the head and «boni 
dera; W. Robinson, Montreal, injured 
tern ally; .1. H. Ballaugh and wife, Rock
well City, Ia., badly scalded on the hands 
and face; H. Budd, Pullman porter, badly 
burned on the hands and face, thigh broken; 
W. W. Page, Chicago; severely broken up. 
A few others were slightly hnrt.

lolawthe at the «ardews.
Collier and Rice's Iolanthe opera company will 

All an e- gageaient of three nlghte it Horticultural 
gardens on May 3, 4 and 6. The company returns 
treatly strengthened since Ite lent visit. The Mon
treal Gazette 
dty: “Taken

on
bid.

says of » late performance In the* 
in Its entirety, the Bice opera com

pany’s rendition of G lbert end Sullivan’s latent 
production was by f tr the freshest, .noet pleasing, 
and satisfactory operatic event that has taken place 
fit the Academy during the present season. The 
m inters of the ml and of the chorus were in ex
cellent voice. The company does not contain sny 
actors or singers who are not tomilUr with their 
parts, and the admirable manner tn which they 
render d the musk- proved conclusively that they 
have been properly taught and drilled, not on«y in 
the mere prominent features of the work, butin 
all the minor detai • ae well.”

A|

A bee suspended

e.m. The
excessive not A DKFENCK OF BANK CLERKS.the

To the Editor of The World.

Sir : 1 have read with considerableeman waa

amusement tbe various article» regarding 
bank clerks; and having the misfortune to 
belong to that much maligned class yon will 
I trust, pardon a few words from me.

It is scarcely necessary to say, in connec
tion with former correspondence that Plain 
Bib is rather too evidently moved by thi 
influence of tbe green monster, which glare» 
from under his cloak of righteous indigna-

_ chared In May, 1880, guaranteed for tlx yean, Tn- tion- He i»,probaUlf, a “aie* youog man,"

riSaRÉjffiftîa
the Amerieen government »nd people. We respect- ------------------------- kids, cut-throat collar, English hat, &o ;
ful’y direct the attention cf lhe United States gov* The Faetery Aet and the Manu facturera, forthwith ho outer» bis solemn protest 
rnT.^l^rort^te^ffl^rihfll'^Vh^n Amretlng of the Canadian Manufacturer.' Areoci- againet those who are more fortunate, in 
by this convention to present our protest to the ation wae held at the Rossin house yesterday even this resjKCf, than himself and is cordially 
pres’dent of the United fitatee and respectfully but lug to consider the new factories’act. Although condtfd by a fellow sufferer in the nex6
firmly urge upon the president that it is the duty of the notice of the meeting had been short quite a »«»»e of your spicy sheet.
the government of the United States t> decline to ... . * . _ 1 „ \na, —„ ilQtfi, ni.rve___ is_______
support peupe • when psuperism began under and respecteble number were present. The Mil on the we bank clerks would respectfully
is the result of English ml «government, and to de- whole wm admitted to be wise in its provisions. The ■ubmit that we are able to exhibit ae many 
™*nd el England that she send no opinion of thos. prraont appeare.110 be that the receipted wash-bills as any other clara in tbe 
i”orf V' PIT” ,U. .-VÜSÜL mm? «Isère forbidding the employment of children under community, and thst our braid and tailors’

r^ei-oftt ;,0Dg p“*due •* “ «-"“y
sturdy, undauntsd patriot and prud.nt custodian, children. It w.. ilre urged that the power, of the «opposed .
, zSl to*"**01. ll1® i*nd league inspector eh uld be made not qui* so arbitrary aa 1» conclusion I would say that if Plain
rennw^TolTOta^yaban4eMd’histpriTatsbtw.nare wli«re1changes0were*o1,dired,|iylh,imlwhichnftnternt tV"'' h“ frien,,'“e ^ «Uowbank 
and S long exil, la.» fredga Uak.th.in- 'JÜSI^ed on^i.^ taSlrihSuMh^a c'erk* 10 ,1‘flr °.wn ‘
wpity of where guardlanaWp ha* tasn cartlfled the rlaht to demand an arbitration. A committee short spsern, they will confer a bioa which 
«Mer «minute exainlnatloii of hie boeke by dletln- wa, a,,,K)lnted to wilt on the govc.-n-n- nt shou d it hax no: been eoj iyed for some lime, 
guiehed Independent pMtiaanj-John Dillon, K»v. (*, o-meiaered neciraary, and the eecre.aiy w-e In- IUVK nl.FRKEugene Shrety and Matthew Harrie Grateful for itructed to , ommmdeate the views cf the meeting liXS A LLKKKl
hla invaluable rervloee, hie countrymen rejoice they glr Leonlrd rilley. k
poreere, on this Important occasion, the idvantege 1 
of hie wire experienced counsel, and are proud to 
welcome him to their hearts and homes.

The national committee of one from each
state to-night, elected the following execo- I *» M.D., wae recently convicted of practicing modi- „ 
tive oouneilof the national league : Rev. doe without registration or license. A though the 
McKenna, Maas.; Dr. W. B. Wallace, New evidenceehowed that preecriptlom elgne-l "A. J.
York ; James Reynold», New Haven ; M. Campbell, M. Dhail been filled up by two or three 
V, Gannon, Iowa ; Judge Donnelly, Wia- Colllngwood druggi-t», t did

s! ••United States Senator Fair, Nevada» The (strates were both practicing bbyâlcun», and on 
council meets to-morrow morning. It re- those and other grounds » rule ni*i wjh grant d 
quests that every Irish society in the to ‘I'mah tbe conviction, which will be «rgued In 
United Stata* and Canada, willing to co- {&'
operate with the new organization comma- of gt. Thornes to compel the count> of Elgin to 
nicate with National Secretary Hynes at allow him certain free which the provincial ireae

urer h«d refueed to pay to the county. The chief 8
rir'iu j ________ ________. . justice ssld be had no power to review the decisionTwo thousand persons were present it I of the provincial treasurer. The appeal in Lewis v. 

the reception to Egan in the academy of I Talbot Hoad company wee dismissed, 
mosic this evening. Coogreesman -elect 
Foran presided. Egan made a speech.
He waa confident Ireland would again 
become a nation. Thoe. Brennan, Samuel 
J. Randall; Col. McClnse, Mrs. Parnell,
Alex. Sullivan and others spoke. The lat
ter said a new 
American institutions.

AT» QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
jOL price paid for ladies' and gentlemen’s cast 
eeqMilng, carpets, etc. Yrur orders l»y poet card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS._______
sHlBUU, tiCHOOLMASTEIte AND OTHERS— 
jL/ In and out of town—can make from 120 to 
90 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hears. For full information, address, with stamp 
teMwply, H. Mc A LESTE K, Drawer 2ti3V Toronto,

HANEY * CO.. 280 RING STREET EAbT, 
jv Vy renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 

cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for «ale.

bl,,n0dMaTd1^LntLtX^i,.^r,hM
4. He hu been arreeted. It la believed he killed 
another step-child a year ago.

There wae great excitement on the petroleum ex' 
Uimve at New York yeeterday In contequen 
ihs diicovcrv of new well* on Thursday. The rales 
aggregate four million barrels. Fluctuations were 
rapid.

The crew of » Gloucester, Mara., flehlng beat atete 
that on the Grand Bank of Newfoundland on March 
30, they discovered a live turtle at lent 40 feet long 
and 30 wide, and 30 from the apex of the back to 
the bottom of the under shell. The fllppe 
20 feet long. It wa« not deemed tdvleable 
tempt to capture It.

Weehlngtr n detective» are watching proceed lain 
at Philadelphia with a view of acquainting them- 
•elves with the pemeflh of the dynamite move
ment—Information, which It le claimed may be of 
great service In the event of the BriUab government 
oiling attention to the «ocletiee In the United 
Htatra being inlmlol to peace between the two 
countrim.

aant- 
soene. Howard Tke reaolution» concluded as follows :

5 The people of Ireland are by the law of God and 
entitled to live by their labor in their native

tî^:^reU‘b^üuo™LVœm^,n.OUu:^ I , Of New Yirk rubber hare, 2600 feet purchreed in 
numbers to emigrate, Itle the duty of their country- e2in?Ll8,li’ gafJ”nteed S”l,th,ree. ,?r.*' th Tf ,«’« 
men to warn them égal net the snares of poverty In ™ore O’*0 on“ half of wh ch H uordlable.
large dries and resist them In the egrlcultural reg- I °f Maltese Crow rubber lioee, 4500 feet — 
kne.

nature

re were 
to st-

c J. HAU8MAN
127 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
ttyittapen’i Castoff Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.______________________ ;

(JBBER STAMPS, METAL STAMPS—THE 
best In Canada ; 10 years In Toronto shows 

y are appreciated. Kk.vton, Tinolky A Stkw- 
r Mr». Co., 3fl King street west. ^

Will

ment in abrogating 
dary acquiesced in by the government of 
Canada is illegal. ”

Tbe Ontario government acknowledged 
the receipt of the despatch on January 31 
last.

Bt
ART
mHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cai.not err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paria, London and New York fashions continu
ally ou hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.

in- THE HEALTH OF THE F BO flKC B.

■«P®* of Ibe Ontario Bolrd for the week 
Ending April 21.

The principal features of the report of <he On- 
health, for th^week ending April 21,

As remarked in the report, the weather of the 
week began warm and pleasant, a thunder-storm 
occurring on the 16th, accompanied with moderate 
rain in some dUtrbte. Although th-j following date 
were cooler, they were warm Tn the daUimeaad 
cjoI at night. The winds we e, in general, of mod
erate force, and although very variable they were 
mostly W. and E. in direction. The number of 
hours of direct sunshine registered was 46.5 out of 
possible 96.7.

The ch ef characteristic of the weather of the 
weak is the variable and shifting nature of the 
wind. It has moved f om one point of the compass 
after the other, and along with Ite ch uigee are seen 
the many alterations in the humidity as compared 
with the approach to or distance from the point of 
saturation of the atmosphere. These rapid ch rages 
may in mine degree explain th ) continued high de
gree of prevalence oi bronchitis. Another factor in 
the prevalence of this disease may be found in tbe 
great prevalence of measles, since the exposure to 
cold of those who have suffered from this is potent 
In producing this too frequently serious sequel. 
Influent * appear» to have somewhat increased since 
last week, slime it has an area of prevalence equal 
to bronchitis. Anaemia retains ite previous position of third in degree of prevalence? Neuralgia 
hoe made s rapid advance, while ite compsnioii 
rheumatism has likewise risen, though In le«§ de
cree. Consumption, retaining almost ite former 
degree of prevalence, has narrowed Its area of prev-

PEBBONAIao

Mr. John Be»tty, private banker of 
Fergus, is in the-city.

Mrs. Langtry closes her engagement with 
Henry E. Abbey next week. She intends, 
however, to make a tour lasting four weeks 
on her own account. She will ceas • acting 
Jane 2nd, and then visit the different 
watering pieces until July 15. Then she 
will sail for Europe, puss through London,, 
and study for two months at Paris under 
Regnier. She will commence her next 
season's acting at Montreal on Oct. 29.

tario board of
CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
The above lot from original p 

cents. Book No. 1 contains; “ if 
light at Killarney," “ I’m the onlv one 
that’s left,* “Let ine be nearer thee,” “Please hurry 
up and kiss me," “Miss Brady's pianoforte," ‘-My- 
lii tie cottage horn»“The old homestead on the 
hill,” “Peek-a Boo,* “That won’t keep » wife ami 
baby." “Wait till the clouds roll by,” “Yru kiswed 
meat the gete," “Me belike 'Melican man," “Paddy 

. Duffy’s cart," “Rock dat «hip ’’ printed on g- od 
paper. Book form making thirty-six pages. This 
is the best and cheapest lot of new and popular 
songs ever offered to the Canadian public, bent 
post paid to any office in the dominion on rt ceint of 
price. Send scrip or stamps. Address W. TULtU.N, 
1084 Queen street, west, Toronto. Sent by return 
mall. Catalogues will be sent with each order of all 
our popular music.

are as follows ;|6,80- tati »
■rwlslrrels Weekly Keperl.

Nkw York, April 27.—The despatches 
to Bradstrett’s this wtelc from the princi
pal burines» centres of the country do not 
reveal any particular change in the general 
trade rituation. Despatches from the prin
cipal western wheat states note a uniform 
improvement in wheat prospects during the 
mm Ih. Thi., while the belief that winter 
wheat ha* received material injury in tome 
atatea in confirmed. The iron market is 

"■practically unchanged exc-pi in pig, which 
ia two dollar» lower, smaller furnace» 
not compete and many have to shut down. 
Petroleum has bei n lower owing to tbe 
manipulation of n -wa from producing 
regions. The labor situation is not bright 
among iron mill men.

Bradstreet’s report 186 failures in the 
United States Inring the past week, 26 
more then in the preceding week, 81 more 
than in the correanonding week in 1882, 
and 84 more than in the like week in 1881. 
Canada and the provinces had 39, an in
crease of 7 over tbe previous week.

.Toronto, April 27, 1883.

A lest
” Wha* would you do ?” asked tbe flremen black. 

Of the grimy engineer,
If eudd- nly upon the track 
A won,an should appear 7 

And auppose you were running a little behind, 
Willi your gauge chuck up to ' L,'

And tiw wom-tii wa* deaf, and dumb, and blind, 
And couldn't hear whistle or tell T

At O.gooile Hall.
Rev. A. J. Campbell of Cdllngwood, who is also

ELECTION EXPENSES

Electoral District cf Toronto Vest no* appear that th e
Declared statement of all election expenses In

curred by Jchn W. Carter, one of ihe candidates for 
•aid district st the election held In i»id district on 
the i7th day of February, 1888.
1. Printing, Trades Uolon|Advocate.............$197 00
2. Advertising, World Pub'ishing Co..........  18 85

.... 20 25 
.... 25 8$ 
... 19 60 
... 21 60 
... 17 60 
... 10 60

cm- o/ied the grimy englnqjày- 
With a look of cold disdain ;

“I’d net out there and leave you here 
To take y< or chance with tbe train !

I'd strai Jiteii out on that pilot-piste,
And that woman I would snatch,

Before she knew whe’her we were freight. 
Express, wild or dispetch 1”

Do !”
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

T) A. 8COTT HAS THE FOLLOWING PROP- 
I « KKTIK8 f >r rale : Four lots on C srcnce 

iue, Deer park, 06 x 132 feet. Fifty choice fruit Mull ......................
Globe....................
Evening News ...

. PtSiHf c*nedlanJ. 8. William*

8. do
4. dotrees on Iota.

do6.PAUL'S WARD—DAVENPORT hOAD-60 
feet front, cor. Bishop street to a lane, two 

twenty-five feet lota on Bishop street ; Gottingh' ni 
street, 60 feet lots end d roomed c ttagt ; two simi
lar lots and eettages on Birch svrnue.__________ _

‘That.’’ said the fireman, “ I call game !”
And he shovelled in the coal,

And wondered if he’d do the same 
In a similar kind of a hole.

And the headlight cast » long, fhin stream 
J hrougn tli ) night of dismsl black,

When sudd n y there came the scream 
Of a woman on toe track !

“Jump !” shrieked 1 he fireman, “ There she goes !* 
Dut the engineer rat still,

And u woniAii .- sorrows, J-»ys end woes 
Werr taken like a pill.

“ Why didn't,you ut on the pilot plate?
Th.it was the place for you :

Why didn’t you try to avert her fate,
As you boasted >ou would do T

doII.
7. Printing,
8. Station ry, J. W. Cart. r......
9. Advertising, Telegram..........

Postage snd Telegrams ......
10. Rent for use of Bullet ’• hall..

Mnchcllffe’s.... 
Epwry’s ..

McBride’s.,
16. d» Dufferin...
10. Rent for store for central
17. Wood and coal fo**
18. Kent « f furniture for
19. Caretaker's salary for do 
2<*. Lamps snd coal oil for do 
21. Rent for commit!.e r om

Stephen’s ward........................
room f.r

1 50
10 ÛJ Promotions in the Fire Brigade.

After peseing the monthly accounts and pty 
shsete yeeterday, the fire and gai committee took 
up the queetion of promotions. For the po d tion of 
second ssristant engineer for the west t ml three 
names were proposed, viz; Joe Davis, Wm Villiers 
and — Tbompion.
pions in the;persons of Aid.Piper, Aid. Milhchamp,

HE «Bara. Baiiu -___ » i snd Aid. Adamson respectively. Davis got the po*i
Al lie rww w«n. tion on the first vote. Tbe names of Tommy Keid.

Aid. Baxter, Milltchemp end Piper dispensed John McGowan, Robt. Hunter snd Smith (Be ks- 
I—Hnt at ArtiiM onnrt «itaria* Uar« r„. 1®T street) were sent up to succeed to the f vreman-juftloe at the poltee court yeitertay. lUry Bur- .«ret hsll, vacated by the resignation
rows, • domestic, is believed to be insane, and she of Alex. Auehinclosa. Reid got the appointment by 

held for medical examination. On a charge of * vote of seven to three. Be was supporte.! oy 
aggravated assault on Thomas Lilly, J. B. Sbawcross I Mmichsmo'* Mo0owsn WM cb*mP»OOC(l hf 
was committed lor trial. John Moffat and Wm.
McRsllar went from a ball to a Nelson street bagnio
touV’toS? S^T£; entrenc.!' ’tSS I The Montr •> *re * •** »’«
irere flned «1 and «are. Several ether cares were mseterieue dlexppearenoe ot •• Bncket-ehiq. " 
ealarsed. 1 min* while en route to Montreal In charge ot Di.

, teotlve Fxhey. They are ill «itrey in thef, the ri ».
***** *«■*■•• *»■*•• Thi re to no doubt whatever that Fienmiii.*'» r> -

It was nearly « o'clock yesterday altemo- n before I !••*•• *?«**,*rJ^!*1 l|leSs|, WM *dr Illy plemied
________ . 1-- ., ^ _____... . 1 In this dty, and that quite a numiwr ot T-
™* •a*** ” agslost Tinea wee cono uded In f flogera were m the pie. They were a 1 well r.
the Metre oourt. The Jury brought In » ver let to I od,” too The whole inunction bee a wr 
i be effeot that an arreat had been made, that It was «ppraranœ, and It wvitlil be #eli lot the : - . - 
unjuauliable, end aet.reed d»nia*ee at 176. Mr. *eu«rei u, In.titute li quiilr* ronerrnlng -I - >« I 
Mace, why wia in ceurt wlieu the verdict wm read The chancre arc that Hcimuliig la mv ci i,,. ... : 
eut, reosiyed it with a mule. | to Eurupe,

KSTALTON «TREE i— 8 LOTS 82 FEET EACH
W t-i a line anil lot 46 feet to A lane. ____
IKAVKNI’ORT ROAD-TWO B'UlK STORKS 
| J with cellon full rize ol building». Apply to

1’. A. HCGTT. «51 Yoi’itc «treet, city.___________
TTIOR SALS—ONE' PAIR OF NINE-ROOMED 
r liounci. west *l-le of Sherliourne lietween 

Shuler street end Wilton avenue; te,m» erey. A. 
M ILLIS, 88 Kin* »tri et c»»t.____________
g t OULD"ESTATE—COMKKRMKRK AVENUK- 
\g the finest, Imt «Ituated building lout anil 
ne r- et the Humber hay. Also a coitage 24 x24 
will he sold next Saturday at The Mart. OLIN ER,

Concerning fevers noth'ng can be added to what

and X. [Along the shore, of Lake Erie. 1
Among aymotlcdlseaeee there are severs) points 

worthy of notice. Measles, though slightly 
ing in degree of prevalence, seems to ba 
t nded itself in several dire.ti ms since it sons of 
the six mutt prevalent diseases in five districts, 
whereas last week it appeared only in two. Mumps, 
remarked last week as having broken out afraah, 
has followed measles lu widening Its area, while Its 
degree of prevalence has also Increaevd. 
Scarl tins, which had lain quiescent for 

nsiderable period, appear * again this week 
amongst the twenty most prevalent diseases. A 
correspondent in district VIII (E'g n and Norfolk) 
reports that Its epidemic prevalence in a virulent 
form has necessitated the temporary doting of the 
public schools. Had a syst-m of Isolation beau 
adopted at the outbreak of the disease. It need 
haraly be remark d that such a closing would bave 
been un necesstry, as has b en proved by tbe mea 
•urea sd »pted by the autborltiee of the tiamllton 
•cho >Is, in which city measles was rroently preva
lent. Diarrbce i, from its steady advance in ofgree 
of prevalence, demands thst tbe attention of tbe 
per pie and murid pa’ autboritlra be again urgently 
called to the necessity for the pr -mpt removal of 
filth, which in its many forms play* the p i »c'p»l 
part in the caurati >n vf this s • frequent end fatal 
m lady.

ErvsipsDs n. .intniiis lie pr vioii« |k»sWI«»d while 
faeritoiii Is has somewhat rsvxiled since the last 
report wae issued.

8 0>
do 3 0011.
Jo ti 0012

LAtEBt BPOKTlAG NEWS.

E.S. Tisdale of Simco. and Jamm Butler of Kings
ton,Ont.. were matched at Frank Martin’s last night 
to run a sprint race for 8200 a side two wet ks from 
Saturday at Kingston 

Much interest is being manifested In the Quirk- 
Boyd race to take place In tnis c ty May 8 for 8 00 
aside, Bo>d t > receive 8 feet start in 100 yarJe. 
Quirk Is the fsvofi'e, although the Nspanee man 
dou» not lack backers.

do 16 0018.
do14. 4 00

8 00 reeed- e meant no dsnger to85 00com. room ve ex-Jo o oo These nominees found ch undo I 00
12 00
4 00

Vl.
.. 15 00

“ My friend, said the grimy engineer. 
With apologetic cough,.

“ That woman knew but trouble here, 
And now she’s bitt r off.

Itcriidee, by grin, ing her to hash,
K good, f it thing f draw,

The ronti will paj five thousmd cash, 
>hc Wis--my luother-in-Uw !”

22. Rent for committee
rick's ward.................... .. ..........

23. Careraker's salary..........................
24. Streamer for central committee

painting, priaiting, etc...........
Tot l exp< rises.................................
I certify that the above is » correct statement of 

election x pense* Incurred on India 'f i f tt e above- 
named John W. Carter in said election contest.
ISS?1*11 St T0r0nt0 thle lwenlV-Sixth day of April,

20 tO 
20 00

a co<: )ATK à CO.
Aid.Tb«* Inlernalionnl f'lieae Tournemenl.

Lo.xdos, April 27—At the univi re il chess tourna- 
met to-day Roaonthaland Sullivan, Blackburn and 
Mackenzie, ar d myd slid Wlmlmer, played drawn 

Englisch defeated Steiultz. Mason defeated

Aid.BUSINESS CHANCES-____
£ 1LEHK8,Schoolmasters And" others-
ly In and out cf town—can make from 810 to 

-815 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full information address, with "temp 
for reply, H. McALKSTKH, Drawer 2830, Toronto,

7 50
8609 08

Flemming's Flight from Canaif*.
games
Skipworth, Zuckcrtorf defea ed M. rtiiner. Wr 41nt,n PH >Jt , UtHT/ffM

Toronto. AprV 28, I a. n .—Laku: M dormt* 
to fiesh winds, eh if inj pi northward; partly ovudy 
weathoi- with arm* of ruin anj m -ic, folU wêd by 
cleartny weather; stationary or lower limpsrubute

Sjm E.ftR* T *r i,fr $ N BTt- Jis U IF*

(Hignoil) RICHARD CAD DICK.
Agent West T route election for John W. Carter.
7he above- Is the statement of the election ex

penses m»1 rred by John W. C*r«r, Faq .one of ihe 
LVididmcs I -r he electoral district ot Toronto wwf| 
at tli- • tc • icotfo»- h 'd i. ihesidj elcctch.l dlv 1^- 
i n vh i » I ru .ry 27 Its?,.

CJiAliLK- LIND fcV. 
lifiurning OUI. 4 r

The Wlmhledoii Mlfle Keeling.
London, Apil’ 27—The program for the*rifle match 

at Wimbledon inc udee two competitions instituted 
as a complement to tbe American national guards 

, for mill tsry i files at P00 and 200 yards. The match 
1 a» the lutta' nvnrc has b.-sn nam«i after Col. Bodice. 

TMrti-two pr zes vvdi he offered fur ei*ch cx>mpcti« 
rloii, ranging from Civ to sM. it I» ex)tc-cted the 

I Prince vf >V«les will witlributv tiic prize».

r ADIKfl WHO DR8IKE TO MARK l'o PER 
IJ wt-uk in their own towns should address H. 

WcAl.RSPKR, 1 «rawer 2630. Toronto

FOR SAl.E
VITaGG )tETTL — KNGLI.-3 î RI D.T-HULL4
> > «i-hi; In i-xr • I-nt <»r l«r; -v hwrgum. " 'I

ïiJ»l sun .i <j.z, 2J Front street west, city.
^Rryorted litDate. HUarnship. atom

. April 27—-Wu. unsi.... Quctrisiowu... .New York, 
t April 27—Denmark York......... Jxmdoni Toronto, April 27, 1883,
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